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Thursday night, lfarcb It. wID
heratd the annual Rom.a.nce Lan.
guage nlghL Two plays will be
presented, one in French and one
in SpanWt.
Miu Oh~a Figueroa will direct
the SpanWl play, "Los Pants-
Iones," which tella or the trlaJs
and tribulations or agreeing upon
the correct attire tor a fiOdal tete ..
The cut includes Marvin lIansen,
Lee Carter, Helen E1quezabal, Syl.
via Griffin. Don Maypole and·---------------------------"",...----1 aalemtanship, and took a fourth Mona JohnsOn.
in COllirt'U and debate. William D D_"~ de...• u1 .<,,_ ill.l.
Huff followe4 up with a &eCOnd in r.• ~... .,,1.' \~ '" W"
....1t'snulmhip and a fourtbln after l~t the iteDcb play,- AnWinette - .
. . lou Ie ~tour du MarquIs." The
dinner spt'aktng.· Iplot centers a.round the staging of
The other DJe entrants all ta pIli)' by a group or amateur&. Iu
~m 1bcir n:::spectin: 41· 1~4Ut lnc~ ...M~·· MJteheU.- ..----.--.
vistons. A trophy award wlU.giwn IXa.ncy Kohls. Robert Wood, Uenry
to tilt" 5clloo1. and Lee and V. llliam 'Arguinchona. George Smith, Mary
were presented with eertincates IGrimm. Minter Yount, Gib Keith.
af award. - II)'. Mt'T)'lrn Geisler and Cluck
~ making the trip were: 1 Spear,
!>Ir. \\'{"fUlrom. P.a)· Fowler, Ken- i
n('lh MooN'. William Huff, u'(' i
Hedman, j~ck Britton. Robert Ra- i ( IbN ew s
koZ)', (..om CJe:lI')' and Leonard i U,
KOIJf"OW5kL ii f'utUl't' Te.dl~ra
Singing. dancing, food and a
BJC R .! skit ft'aturing the cadet teachersepresentatlves i0: BJC will hl~Iis.'ht .the lnfotmal
i f .T.A. Alunull !>OC1aJ Ul the audio-
AHend Conference I;:~ll.~~u=~,:e31~
Spcdal l;ut"Sl$ ~'ilJ include ptes.
id('nt (nalft-<.>, IX-an Ml1~"" and
the l!'.$ t ruc1. 0 r· t{'acht-rs of the
C.'imrr·l.:> !oChool.
O1alrm('n of !ht> commitlt't'$ in.
cluck- Shamn Morrow, prognuns;
IJ.<oml1,1me '\"bc'n, ill\-lIJitlom; a..,d
Mar)' &holt'S. ('nlrrlai ...nenl.
BJC Debaters
Attend Tournament
DJe "'WI well represent.ed in
the 24th Annull1 Tournament of
OwnPlora Debate and 'Forensic
meet, ht'ld at UntleldColkge
March 4. 5 and 6
Lee Rodman plaoed first In
P.~IGll~n. Jt'lT)' Crandall and
Bob It..-IkoJ). t();;.~tht"r wl!h fll,ult)'
meml ..,rs Lx'an Malh .....·~. Hr. CJlx'('
and !>Ir /(n .......... n kll\(' !>breh 17
for tn.. t:nl\f'l'l>lt)' at M""cQw
"hn .. thf') ... ,1I rt'1"t-...Ml1 I!JC at
lilt' Borah f't"I>-C'(' ront.'n;'f'l('f'
·l.lu1' abo\ .. lU .. -.nbr'" of liMo ........... ...-.4 'dl. 1' ... ·Ut-4 I .. LlafM-14 ('GU4'(" laat "..-rk. 'flwo)
fr alld. Ir" t. rfelll, I__ a n...". l-...rd Kapr_a) aM K.ra)l_ Sl~ an- \\1l1Wtm
h,It, .~ n-tm.. aad .I&1'k Iktll-. ~oC p6rlun-4. bul al_ IU&"'~ I.... IffI' • ...,.. IUr t'_t,., &ad
, ..II, " ..... .,..
Th... ("Ofl! ""'l1Ct', ...hlcll ",11 be
I... ld OIl the IS and 19. honors
Idaho'. Scr...lor Borah and h h<-ld
In c-onJuocllon "-I!h the f'aculc
;~onhwnt Cor.! ..n.-nce on 1I1,;h£'r
IAueal lOll. Th,. )'("ar'5 tOf'ie \\'iU
I.... ~Man'. H,J:,ht 10 Kn<;n..l~('
ar111l<- t'r'N' L·... Then"O!,~
~
11 "u t.k-c:1&d at II 1Pecu.t met't-
mg 11mn.d",y, that if enough
m<Jll(')' is earnro sel~ conoes.
",on5 at the Globe- Trotters ta.mt>
March 18, til<- I~ubt's _'ill ha\'e
no ~r\}t:'t' d.a)',
Mmib;>rs of B-Cubt's _00 -ish
10 5ell. ma)' 1;1\(' their name-s to
Glonannt" lJanllbll or to [)rbi
I.)man
PJ:ms for a cand)' "",Ie. M.ard1
15, W('rt" du.cuue<! al a aped..al
mN'tlnj; Th ~n.da)',
I>,,· ''''nil 01 our tk"r old
• ! ~#f1~. ~~PI~ronlOfl thr '-(;\1.1..
fbi r-·",k".l'rln,l: tun (,"'(1'.
,L,p;pl ...1 hfr ell I LlC.ullf",U.
Ie! the .." tl)· I'tl:f'OllO 1'n'
''',I' 1::01 Ihc'ir ... nrm. aH'
r ",' Wdf'). Or" 1"'Ar1h, ).I.'tri·
11'''1, /H"l B.-II) 1I..,,,Srr'ton
, '" '1 1Ir Ilk ......... I >cit)· rOf>lJ.j;h
"I a tt ....h .. rnSrr h .. r \Opnn.
Al't'01u,n,; to Dr. llAkrr. K'rral
hl"t" altT'ad) frl::ltl .. r'l"'d for !ht"
Junl\l{ COll(",.:IIlI(' duh f:urt'Sl('an
tour, whICh .. HI t.ak(o piAl'(' 0<"\;1
"Ul'lUT)('r
an's Private Vine TraHic OHenders Are listed
~._··"~~o •..,.~ ..• _~ ..,.._•.. ~ .. ~. .~._. __~_ ..•• ~ .•._•..._~_~ ~ .._.__ ~ __
AWS Election Held
Tour RegistrationII II«'rla 1M ft"C't'111 at1"ll" on
1Ill> "Ilf't'!. cO!l("rnlinJ; tnfhc- 0(.
1m 01 JUC Itud.'nh, had 1'111..
('fl ,! n... prn/',Jern of lrnprnf",r
p,u\;,ml( htoll llN'n I..u pl ,.h-nl,
I~ll h.-r .. i. It H.t or ..:>en lu<1<'nl
of!rn'k-r, "ho h.~ "t' c1!:orUI ! p,ut
of ~h<t~'t ':,~iou~ ·'j{)ll": i;rT-.(n -, to
Iht' (',I)' 01 llolloC 1l1\K't' )JC(1<'<Ht' •
til"!,,,.. n"u'HlJ: ',n"'l1 ....r"k\1. .Ill .. ;
'>ark ng on \\ron,;; .hk- of .Im-I;
b\;, ,.:12 I,tof[, d'1Hl'ltltr".l:nl: (•.'>10<'1'
ofh,..-r; .I ..mN Hannl\. alop Ii.:n
\i<)j~l>on; John AWttlAtl, '~lkinE
III f'" I"H kmil I'"n(': J :rock n ...h •
3\11<, .. 11(11.. tOlalOe.n: Itkhatd I'lll.
Inn, Aul" "'l~n 'lolall,,"; Wilf,,"!
Mak"" .... 40 mroh In :111mil ......... "":
Our I.... Shanj(l... 'llN"".nl: ill 1\
.. 1.... ,1 lOll ..
In I\n AWS C'O<m("ll ....!('('lk>n
·n.....<1... ). /1111... J IIN,h) /In'! ltol)('t1 A
\\'II .. 'fl .... 1.. rl.....h-d "optwJmot ..
AntI rr ....hrnan fT'Pf~lAlhMl r.. -
.' ......thrl) M",....s Into In,. pc",llk""
of tit''''"" ...., "A. P...nru Ill"••, "ho
..-,,, ...1 ton I"'" «"Ifl('il !luI vntMt,.,..
,.. "''l.n.'lfn<'f!' Hi>lM<'nhlh ...
Olh.-r ('tflO .....n In tm- 1'I..:al1lu-
nOll Ihl4 )"AT Ilf", Shlllf') II)Tr....
,,,,,",,k·fil. ' ....Ior.... Han"'fl ,k't,·
prvd .... nl, And 1..I'<Jrn"S" ....'...). _'-
frlal) Mf. llutit .. I' f.",.It)' .',
"UK" In Ih .. IotH'''I',
Tho... '"t>(\ ha,.. .!>:n<'d qJ SO
tar .rt" JlIlWt Mulkr, lin. J!C'n.
TWtla Dunhu, Mar!;1l Undt-m.nn.
~tri Domlh)' St"\\t'll. I:\:l Chap-
man, At ... IIdffi Mool .... Huhara
1t"1i, I 'oI\>lh.." BIl'tl. lLart ... ra: d'lI'ul!i(JnI
!'fllIl and 1:,11.11 lIunhl1"4;C'r.
111.. ':fUUp ... hidl ...illJt'Il\\'~_.
'''ork JUtU' ;1;) .. ill I", It'd 1» Dr.
B"k ..r
• n~d Ii 11ft"
\ '. "·".n 1.\)' "lJf .... l:<1 Oil<'
1•• ·1 Ih!lll: .. rt ...r aholll<'1, An<J
" ).<1 t .. " .bm r<.>ot Ihin.:.
• " h oUwr" So 1nJI} I,.. .....-h·
"'\ I. j,al Of"" Ilfl,!af1l('(J Ihinl:
.""Ih .. r. YOtf all know "hal
II I_t hn i" II ..·• a rn ..n \\t><,
flrml)' I h..,.... Ihlll It II 't'l('IlH
Itl ha, (' lon"t an,1 kl.1· nlll<'h
t..'ltrr In In) ca .... lhoui:h. tt.
ht'U' ..!Hal)'. M}' flllh<'r .'111 A bMh
rlOt' and h .. 1"lher bPfo"" him.
lllaU.oo 0( 1m- lON"k A h",at
hi.: I)(,Adl)' ~A" for r{folt ttl on..
f 0l"TTlfT f'C"lth.-lld. BtlII:\' nN'nn
".Ikl'd In In thl? mldts.. rtf M..-
(If MA. Ikl} I...' tl'nn" d.._ lUI
"'t'C'k "n<1 nOflt'h.l"ntly _k ...t
"Wholl? I'llnwT" W","tt'\'f'on our
('{)(Ott ( ... ho mId' tmlAin nlll1W'll'UI
N.yly rnunnut1"(t, HI lUll,"
TUllW'llt lO""'k tlwn. th.r, about
Itwo .iI.. of It.
" rfllt,,), t'~t'ni~ ...."t'131 IUC
!' t, It.Jk I",rt In a alud.mt
'" in th", IUC auditonum.
1'·1t IIc!1''' Ilt\j\ WN't' t:J1 l"ll·
"'AllO allldt"nt of MIN
,L;, "u; MariAn J~tl'rtIOfl. \ .. ,lin
1· '" III Mlu Mltcfl('ll; NI"....)'
'''10'" aIU(k1!1 of Wk •• 'o,t("l';
I 1"'1\111, lAW, orran .I~nt
',It IIralt.
,.t1lt!lnll '0 thf, nmak (!e.-rt-
t:!. Ih .. ,.... will lIP ,n AII·coIl ....
I'll 1«'11.1 ,.",d)' for prt:'M'Tlla-
I ~ tH1Jn<t May 14th. MIlO .c"hl'd·
I i, 1m- tk>dl('atian ot the Cam-
••hool "Inti 10th. Ilt \\Chk'h Tryouts "'0 Be Held
ll1e dlolr .ill line, II
It C. GrUflltl IJ",~ bILl t-n nrat tr)~ta tor I~ IPtII\C PI~,
"al ...1 by \1. or I. mua!c de- ""11M! Na" Anlm.l" by JIlJ1W
ltfl"n. ht-ad, lIuah Maeklln, to Th\1tbc>r and Dllol Nl"",1 Wff\t
1.1t' at the- dfdk-atlon or the hcold )~I",Sa.)' "ttfff'lOO/l In tIM>
Of"lJUl May U tt MOllt'OW, .tudkl thHtre by Mr. Mfl'riJl 'Ian-
Ihll llnl\'t'nlty'. JlC'W muakl ..n. dnuna ~tructor.
,lin., 'Illil ~ ...... a.ctcod .. OM
r. Ilr.1t will .'-0 t.k. part In of the tiMt pl~ .. or 11M )'Nt' dur-
t"'1t'atlon at ....... tbodlet I,. ItA itUtlal run In NfW York
'Ttl MIt)' 23 In OoodIftc, ...... I'Ina.l tt')'O\lt. WUt .. htN thII
'r t'VCmt on fl" ....... .. " aft_moon rrm. :I to II bl the ItUdlo
IIna otaan ntdt4J In Il'lobnI thHtnt,';T.l, Mr. n.,.. al",
urty S-" of Mar. ~
n,..,_ ot!"-!lJr'fo (X'C\lf1"T<:t dunn,!;
Ih .. 1..-I1<"t fn'lll ... ·11. 2 to 2') .ad
'\\'1'1.. n't'On1ord at till" p..JI<'l' mAl,
blu"'·. orrk't'.
H...-nernl ...r, dth-r nh"}', It\(- Ill,..
)'011 IUI\'!' rrul)' two mhw-'
• • •
I .
Bt'\·..,ly nU",~lt.TWtnkUnc 51 ........
OklA.~-bI .ttnbuht my ~ to
11M:' \\'1<'" A£"t'Tp(.~ of my el.aaie
ipoMJ)', A hltkt aampa. of my
nc Watl"'·1 IlMtrr \\'Of. b,
M ,,~ ..~ 'Ott. liltS. t~.,
.-tmt, to m)' I'd
Mr. It.a.km)''' . ,.ttwT .... ),ou than "
mD\'1e ala", honc7,
I'd ,.Ihfl' ... )'00 lbm
WaItt'«' 1~-~'«h4 he'. a
lJP!mdid t..tow tarfd
~ pay tUN lhourh
tM)' .'t wtUin',
but lV:lt tile bwmy
t"AUit .... rot dUllun.
~ ~ the populat_
.... fQCt..
10 .... 0. tNntuo - ..............
E'_ I ~n
Auto Wash Jobs SII;~llc~:J
11_'. a proI>k*rn: Your ('a,'a I
dirt)' , , . It 11.. comt throoch •
who... \\'Inl",. \\lIho\lt a bllth '('au.
II ,,_ tOlJ datI\NS rold-eaJ)d too
.A!"t'fU,h" t,-, VI II wQ!wod dmrn"
to\\1\. N(Jw thcot,.'. tt,. ~
aPIin« In...., At Ud. "t., t\.












.in.. JlovUl Ida -''Thfo
nw at t'" tk __ It 1M
Iomy~ .. a imM..-
"
• • •
Loftft Ntow, Cwn SquHstn.
!C1.-"My ~ collf.ort wurt
'.... .. .. 10 .., and "*Ita"t ithId)'
'UN. .. , by my wk "
• • •
• 1
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It f1naUy had to bapPfD ••• (ll.rlk> SbaDe ..••• plctlU'e. b In tbr
Itoundup fol' tbtl flnt tim". Urrt1 h" b ahOWQ turDWI: O\l"r tbr
I Dt-Iol'n fund to ~Ir. Robrrt ItOk, whu wu WChilre" 01 Hrd ('1''''''donations from the fACUlty lut wr ..k.I .0 ....•.. ·._.0 •.. · ·· .. _.
IBJ( Broncos To Battle World Famous




Set.' Judy West or
leave in Room 118
The pricde.; record of
"our "'eddin" da ...Ii,e,j on.0.
forever in ~our'" cdrlill;
portrail. Call. or "i·it u; now,
to lIule ~ollr apl'ointllll"nL
Twentieth Century
Bowling Lanes
h\ (Ttl tt,...· 1;:-fi:~I'"l d.!il! n:~- (;tl}~;w,'
'fn'Uf"f'i., \..hrn tt:., r1'·it-'f't t"1....n 1'l.t
t;$$ '1fT: PnCtT'~ fL;' th~· tlr"k'i"'t,
,jUt"'"iltl.dt'nh 7~tI.~. ilJ!'llh 51 ~,o
In i\ f,n,'bln~:LH;' ~ttY:r .It -; ('-t
pm 1/1" g, .. tnn \\<h'fl"",<\l ...HI
()L1)" th,· l·n[.".!-) ~rt'rn~r), i-~r"'iJ1!~,~
Int.-n·,! (lo'''Ir>,: 'hrlfl,: hil!!' 1;n1~
\\111 t)l(' FLl) \\"dt""rf. l'l~:~!".r 4:;(1
hie>",!!" hl}f)p t1'10fL..,q!\!lif ani!
JilC~i':(-~"·tlP!';:l, Fr('nf~h ,:n.;;::'jrl"t
Il'lr "','n IUc' t.'H;,1 "lil !'tIl"!!,,
ffi\J."iH: (nr th.· .·~.:i·nt Thllli 1\ \"f~rfh
n Lln.:h. :no ~.t:H..:n f ;:lff!!'f"r \\;11
diH'"(""t ttj~' tl,H:.i Tl~,' t:,-HY;f". \\h;rh
1:\ _',"Hhf,rnt tlJ 0:,' '\_'.1!Yl:1.1trd
Stllt1---'nh, n( HJ<' l'i ;:\11.'''d't1t to
o((,,-t O1'f b.l'kdk,1I ,kit,·"
.\r:nlh~r \\...-k of lIIIIAtnt;;r1!
krl ""111 tuu ''"'" C'OCTl1"t~h·d.
If',': nr.l)· .11. It~ brlOfl'
S.ltl,m~1 i..",u..- cham;. J>l.q
'\mrrWMl 1r~\lC' ctulmpt.
IU<Xklnl. ll\ddlnc. And
lI! II f f'A lloUkC'tl, winntr.e
for lr.~ "~k .. ;rC'; Afllrdl I,
t,,;\ l1Q'An.I JS. ShJl~ J.J:
ilt.-r.. ,no ('Ampul Traum
~tM~h :1_ IK" •• 1. Gon.u.!a
J S <. :t6.. Molhtttx-an :r2.
\ ~t".\lh411.. !YJ. lIumpt)' DumP"
I(! ~t.H(h". )folh«brAr. :fT.
.'. ::•. !ihMpln 4f. Humpty
1)<'11 4.1.
Peckham Music











- EVERYTHU IC· !=O~ MEN AND YOUNG I1EN
('omf'r IIIth 4; 1\lnln
KAI 81lrlnt .Joe Sllrlat
AAAAAAAA .. AAAAAA4.A44AA444A4A.AA.AA.AAAAAAAA ••••
